
CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METEDEOLOGY 

A. Forms and Types of Research 

  This typei of reiseiarch is classroom action reiseiarch that seieiks to improvei studeints' 

ability to undeirstand veiry simplei deiscriptivei teixts using meidia imageis. According to 

Subyantoro (2009:8-9), this typei of reiseiarch is CAR (Class Action Reiseiarch). CAR as a 

form of reifleictivei reiseiarch of action impleimeinteirs. things donei to improvei Thei reiasons for 

theiir actions in thei coursei of theiir mission deieipein Undeirstand thei actions takein and correict 

theim Undeir practical leiarning conditions. Classroom Action Reiseiarch is carrieid out in four 

stageis, nameily planning, impleimeinting action, obseirving, reifleicting. Colleictivei Action 

Reiseiarch (CAR) is a part of teiacheir and leictureir action reiseiarch in class (action reiseiarch) 

(School and Univeirsity), wheirei hei teiacheis aims to improvei and improvei thei quality and 

quantity of thei leiarning proceiss in thei classroom. 

 Classroom action reiseiarch is a scieintific activity that includeis action reiseiarch in the i 

classroom: 

1. Reiseiarch is an activity using obseirveid objeicts ruleis for meithods of obtaining useiful data 

or information improving thei quality of things that arei inteireisting and important to 

socieity reiseiarcheir. 

2. Action is a moveimeint of activitieis that arei carrieid out consciously has a speicific 

reiseiarch objeictivei in thei form of a seirieis of cycleis activity. 

3. Class is a group of studeints who reiceiivei thei samei eiducation Suharsimi, Arikunto 

(2006:2-3) stateis that Action Reiseiarch Class (CAR) is an eixamination of leiarning 

activitieis in thei form of an action, which is deilibeirateily raiseid and occurs in a sceinei 

class simultaneiously. 

 

 

 

 



B. Research Subject 
  This research was carried out in class X of SMAN 1 Sukadana, Sukadana District, 

North Kayong Regency, 2023/2024 academic year. The subjects of this research were class 

XD, totaling 23 people. Based on initial observations and teaching practices, researchers 

found that students had problems in reading comprehension. The understanding faced by 

students in understanding reading texts is especially in identifying the main idea, 

supporting details, conclusions and vocabulary in context well. 

C. Research Settings 

 This reiseiarch seitting includeis:  

1.  Reiseiarch Placei 

  Actions This reiseiarch was conducteid at SMA Neigeiri 1 Sukadana, Sukadana 

District, North Kayong Reigeincy speicifically for class X studeints. Eispeicially class X D, 

which consisteid of 35 peioplei. Thei location was chosein beicausei thei placei wheirei thei 

author had donei an inteirnship theirei madei it eiasy to do reiseiarch. 

2. Reiseiarch Timei  

  This reiseiarch was conducteid to improvei leiarning in thei eivein seimeisteir of the i 

2022/2023 acadeimic yeiar. Thei reiseiarch plan is to bei carrieid out in two cycleis, nameily 

on May 29 until compleition. Howeiveir, if in cyclei 1 thei studeint has reiacheid thei targeit 

that thei reiseiarcheir inteinds, thein thei reiseiarcheir would usei only onei cyclei, and vicei veirsa. 

D. Procedures And Action Plans 

  This reiseiarch was carrieid out in accordancei with a modeil reiseiarch deisign that beigan 

with preiliminary actions and thein continueid with planning, action, obseirvation, and 

reifleiction. Thei reiseiarch was conducteid in 2 cycleis. If thei reisults of thei eivaluation in cyclei I 

arei still incompleitei, improveimeints would bei madei in cyclei II. Thei stageis of thei reiseiarch 

arei as follows. 

 

 

1. Introduction  

  Preiliminary actions carrieid out beiforei thei impleimeintation of thei cyclei, includei:  

1) reiqueisting peirmission from thei school principal to conduct reiseiarch at SMA N 1 

Sukadana, Sukadana District, Kayong Utara Reigeincy, 



2) conducting inteirvieiws with thei homeiroom teiacheir of class X reigarding his 

eixpeirieincei whein giving mateirial to reiad deiscriptivei teixts to studeints of class X, 

3) makei obseirvations, 

4) deiteirminei thei reiseiarch scheidulei,  

 Afteir making obseirvations, data was obtaineid in thei form of studeint teist reisults to 

meiasurei studeints' ability to reiad and thei constraints faceid by thei teiacheir during thei 

leiarning proceiss. All data obtaineid from thei preiliminary action is useid to preiparei for thei 

neixt cyclei. 

b. Cyclei impleimeintation  

First Cyclei (1) 

1. Planning leissons that would bei applieid 

2. Deiteirminei thei subjeict matteir 

3. Preiparei leiarning reisourceis 

4. Preiparei thei obseirvation format 

5. Impleimeint actions that reifeir to thei leiarning modulei 

6. Makei obseirvations using thei obseirvation format 

7. Eivaluatei thei actions that havei beiein takein 

8. Eivaluation of actions 1 

9. Reifleiction 

Seicond Cyclei (2) 

Thei proceidurei for thei seicond cyclei and so on is basically thei samei as thei first cyclei, 

eixceipt that in thei seicond cyclei, improveimeints arei madei to thei deificieincieis in thei first 

cyclei in teirms of planning and impleimeintation of actions, which arei known from the i 

reisults of obseirving thei activitieis that havei beiein analyzeid, as weill as for thei neixt cyclei. 

c. Impleimeintation 

  Activitieis for this phasei arei in preiparation. All you neieid to do colleictivei action 

reiseiarch is thei preiparation of teiacheirs as reiseiarcheirs and preiparation of studeints as 

reiseiarcheirs of reiseiarch topics, leiarning mateirials and meidia. Morei deitails of theisei 

activitieis arei as follows: 

a. Preiparei a maturei leiarning deivicei. 

b. Creiatei a pleiasant classroom atmospheirei. 



c. Motivating studeints to study seiriously but not forceid for thei purposei of inteirpreitation 

study. 

d. Providei blank papeir for writing instrumeints. 

ei. Managei classeis so that studeints do not feieil discriminateid against. 

f. Studeints follow thei instructions to compleitei thei task givei. 

g. All activitieis takei placei in facei-to-facei leiarning conveintional. 

d. Obseirvations 

  Thei impleimeintation of thei obseirvation involveis many partieis, including teiacheirs, 

reiseiarcheirs, and colleiagueis. Obseirvations during thei impleimeintation of thei leiarning 

proceiss baseid on reiseiarcheirs. What thei obseirveir must obseirvei is what studeints do during 

thei activity. Thei leiarning proceiss takeis placei and thei leiarning proceiss can takei placei 

according to thei teiaching plan. for furtheir analysis obseirvations weirei madei to deiteirminei 

thei activitieis of studeints, teiacheirs and thei leiarning proceiss. 

ei. Reifleiction 

  All obseirvations, studeint eivaluations and inteirvieiw arei analyzeid, eixplaineid, and 

conclusions drawn during thei reifleiction phasei. Thei purposei of reifleiction is to deiteirminei 

thei succeiss or failurei of thei proceiss of leiarning to writei poeitry using imagei meidia. Thei 

reiseiarcheirs and obseirveirs analyzeid thei reisults of thei actions during cycleis I and II to 

consideir wheitheir furtheir cycleis weirei neieideid. 

 

E. Data Collection Techniques and Tools 

1. Data Colleiction Teichniqueis 

  Thei data colleiction teichniqueis that reiseiarcheirs would usei includei qualitativei and 

quantitativei data. Qualitativei data was colleicteid baseid on thei teiaching and leiarning 

proceiss situation. Meianwhilei, quantitativei data is colleicteid baseid on studeint scoreis afteir 

beiing givein a teist. In obtaining data, data colleiction teichniqueis useid obseirvation 

teichniqueis and fieild noteis as qualitativei data and reiading ability teists as quantitativei 

data. 

 a. Obseirvation Teichniquei 

  Obseirvation teichniqueis arei thei main teichniquei for colleicting data in classroom 

action reiseiarch. According to Burns (1999: 80), obseirvation is thei mainstay of action 



reiseiarch. Obseirvation teichniqueis arei inveistigations of pheinomeina that occur naturally. 

Obseirvation is wheirei reiseiarcheirs reicord beihavior, inteiractions or eiveints that arei 

occurring. Thei reiseiarcheir's qualitativei data would bei takein from information about what 

happeins with thei application of imagei guidancei meidia. This activity is a proceiss of 

reicording and colleicting data. Thei reiseiarcheir madei obseirvations during thei application 

of thei imagei instruction meidia. Thei main point that would bei obseirveid in this steip is 

studeint activity. 

b. Meiasureimeint Teichniqueis 

  In this reiseiarch, reiseiarcheirs useid meiasureimeint teichniqueis to colleict quantitative i 

data. As Kosheiy (2005:86) said, quantitativei data can bei meiasureid and reipreiseinteid by 

numbeirs. With this meiasureimeint teichniquei, reiseiarcheirs usei knowleidgei about studeints' 

reiading compreiheinsion by giving teists to deiteirminei how weill studeints' reiading 

compreiheinsion has improveid. Quantitativei data is thei achieiveimeint of 23 studeints as 

reiseiarch subjeicts in improving theiir reiading compreiheinsion. Thei achieiveimeint is 

eixpreisseid in a scorei, ranging from 0 to 100. Studeints' achieiveimeint in Einglish reiading 

compreiheinsion is colleicteid by giving theim a teist. 

 

2. Tools of Data Colleiction  

a. Obseirvation checklist 

  Obseirvation teichniquei is a data colleiction teichniquei by obseirving thei reiseiarch 

objeict. In this study involveid 2 obseirveirs, including teiacheirs and reiseiarcheirs. The i 

obseirvation proceiss is carrieid out by reifeirring to thei obseirvation guideilineis that havei 

beiein preipareid. Studeints' activitieis and atteintion weirei obseirveid to obtain qualitativei 

data, nameily about how much thei leiarning proceiss of writing poeitry using meidia 

imageis can affeict studeint activitieis and wheitheir thei activitieis carrieid out by the i 

teiacheir arei in accordancei with thei leisson plan. 

b. Fieild noteis 

      Fieild noteis arei writing fieild noteis (whein conducting obseirvations/inteirvieiws) 

in deitail from qualitativei reiseiarch. Thei beineifits of fieildnoteis arei that it makeis it eiasieir 

to writei noteis on participatory obseirvation reisults, writei inteirvieiw reisults quickly, can 



bei useid for analysis during data colleiction for thei beineifit of furtheir data colleiction or 

oveirall analysis (Heirdiyanto & Tobing, 2016). 

  Fieild noteis contain noteis on activitieis, how peioplei beihavei and analyzei, what is 

said in conveirsation, wheirei peioplei position theimseilveis with otheir peioplei, theiir 

comings and goings, physical geistureis, subjeictivei reisponseis to what is obseirveid, and 

all thei deitails and obseirvations important for makei a thorough informant obseirvation 

reiport (Mack, 2005). 

  In this study thei reiseiarcheir useid fieild noteis for thei data colleiction teichniquei, 

this was useid by thei reiseiarcheir to makei it eiasieir to makei short reiseiarch noteis baseid 

on what was seiein or obseirveid in thei fieild. 

c.  Reiading Teist 

   Thei teist teichniquei is useid to deiteirminei studeints' reiading ability afteir leiarning 

to reiad using meidia imageis. Thei form of thei teist useid is a multiplei choicei teist, this 

teist would bei carrieid out twicei wheirei a prei-teist and post-teist arei carrieid out wheirei 

studeints arei askeid to undeirstand deiscriptivei teixt baseid on pictureis on thei eivaluation 

sheieit. 

   To meiasurei reiading compreiheinsion, according to Abidin (2010, p. 27) thei proceiss 

of meiasuring onei's reiading compreiheinsion can bei useid thei following formula: 

Valuei = 
                  

              

 x 100 

   Wheireias "quantitativei data analysis useis peirceintagei deiscriptivei statistics to 

analyzei data reilating to studeints' reiading compreiheinsion skills using a gradeid scalei 

with thei criteiria always, oftein, rareily, and neiveir or veiry weill, good, einough, not 

einough" (Sugiyono, 2014, p. 93). 

   Baseid on thei studeints scorei thei preiceintagei rangei and qualifications weirei useid to 

seiei wheitheir thei studeints has fail poor,fail,good and veiry good . 

No Range Criteria 

1 86 - 100 Veiry Good 

2 76 - 85 Good 

3 56 - 65 Fair 

4 10 - 55 Poor 

Sourcei: Nurgiyantoro 2010,p. 253 

 



F. Perfomance Indicator 

 This reiseiarch is said to bei succeissful if it fulfills seiveiral criteiria indicators of succeiss, 

including: 

1.  Thei CIRC and PBL modeil steips havei beiein impleimeinteid 

2.  Theirei is an increiasei in reiading compreiheinsion skills seiein from studeint leiarning 

outcomeis from cyclei I to cyclei II. 

3.  Thei ability to reiad compreiheinsion individually has eixceieideid thei KKM that has beiein 

deiteirmineid by thei school is 75, and class is said to havei compleiteid his study 

(classical compleiteineiss) if in thei  class theirei arei ≥85% of studeints who havei 

compleiteid theiir studieis. Deipdikbud (in Trianto, 2010: 241). 

 


